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SIMOW TRIP
Well, The sierra snows are falling and what-do-you know,
it's almost time once again for our "annual" village snow trip.
The trip this year promises to be a great one for skiers and
non-skiers alike.
This year the village snow excursion will be held at Scott
Howes' sierra hideaway near the town of Murphy and just a short
hop, skip and jump from the winter refsort area of Bear Valley
and the great skiing of nearby Mt. Reba.
Skiers can enjoy the numerous runs of Mt. Heba (8506)
which recently had the addition of a triple chair lift installed
as well as having the main lodge expanded. Non-skiers can build
fantastic tobogan runs or just play around in that "white stuff".
Who knows you may even be able to challenge oMfadvisor- Adrian
Stith to an all out snow fight. But be careful,Adrian has a
tendency to loose new Seiko watches in the; snow.
The date for the trip is (Quick go get your calendar) Febuary
and the coat is $16.00. That fee includes your transportation
to and fromjand all your meals for the week end. Notej this price
does not include the price of lift tickets (obviously) for anyone
wishing to Ski, Ski lift tickets were approx. $19.00.
For more information about times and other interesting facts
be at the next two village meetings.. Don't fofget nowl
January 4, 198^
Febuary 1, 198^4'

First Lutheran Churdh—i^-x00 Redwood Rd.'
across from Lincoln Sq. 7i30pm

Make checks payable to Order of the Arrow and send to our village
treasurer- Chris Ratto 6233 Buena Ventura Ave. Oakland 9^^605
Any Questions please feel free to call me Shepard Hendrix 534-0830
or Adrian Stith 83^4—6971

